Helicobacter pylori is an important human pathogen. However, the study of this organism is often limited by a relative shortage of genetic tools. In an effort to expand the methods available for genetic study, an endogenous H. pylori plasmid was modified for use as a transcriptional reporter and as a complementation vector. This was accomplished by addition of an Escherichia coli origin of replication, a kanamycin resistance cassette, a promoterless gfpmut3 gene, and a functional multiple cloning site to form pTM117. The promoters of amiE and pfr, two well-characterized Fur-regulated promoters, were fused to the promoterless gfpmut3, and green fluorescent protein (GFP) expression of the fusions in wild-type and ⌬fur strains was analyzed by flow cytometry under iron-replete and iron-depleted conditions. GFP expression was altered as expected based on current knowledge of Fur regulation of these promoters. RNase protection assays were used to determine the ability of this plasmid to serve as a complementation vector by analyzing amiE, pfr, and fur expression in wild-type and ⌬fur strains carrying a wild-type copy of fur on the plasmid. Proper regulation of these genes was restored in the ⌬fur background under high-and low-iron conditions, signifying complementation of both iron-bound and apo Fur regulation. These studies show the potential of pTM117 as a molecular tool for genetic analysis of H. pylori.
Helicobacter pylori is a microaerophilic, gram-negative bacterium that causes diseases such as gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma, and gastric adenocarcinoma. While infection is chronic and often asymptomatic, this bacterium infects over 50% of the world's population (16) . The sheer number of infected individuals leads to a significant number of H. pylori-associated disease cases. Moreover, since colonization usually occurs early in childhood and remains throughout the person's life unless he or she is treated (6) , the chronicity of the infection increases the likelihood that disease will occur.
H. pylori's success as a pathogen is due in part to the fact that it is well adapted for life in the gastric environment and produces a number of factors that facilitate its survival (16, 41) . One of these factors is the ferric uptake regulator (Fur) (3) , which has been shown to be important for colonization in the murine and gerbil models of H. pylori infection (7, 20) . Fur, which acts as a transcriptional regulator, is crucial for iron homeostasis. While iron is essential for virtually all life forms, too much iron can lead to DNA and cellular damage by interacting with free oxygen to form hydroxyl radicals. Because of this, the regulation of iron uptake and storage is crucial for the bacterium. Thus, critical components in the host-pathogen interaction are the host's attempt to sequester iron from the bacteria and the bacteria's attempt to acquire iron from the host.
Fur functions in H. pylori in much the same way that it does in other bacteria; it binds to specific regions of iron-regulated promoters called "Fur boxes" and represses gene expression when it is bound by iron (Fe 2ϩ ), an indication of sufficient levels of cellular iron. Not surprisingly, genes regulated in this manner are often involved in iron acquisition. Repression of their expression prevents the deleterious effects of acquiring too much iron. In addition, Fur in H. pylori is known to down regulate another set of genes when it is in its apo form (i.e., Fur is not bound to its iron cofactor). This occurs under irondepleted conditions and often involves the down regulation of iron storage genes (14) . apo Fur regulation has not been identified in any other bacterial species, making the study of Fur in H. pylori of particular interest. Also, Fur has been implicated in the regulation of genes whose functions have no clear link to iron homeostasis and play a role in acid resistance (5, 7, 17, 20, 42) , which further emphasizes Fur's global role in stress adaptation and its contribution to the success of H. pylori as a pathogen.
To date, the study of H. pylori has been somewhat limited by the relative lack of genetic tools for the study of this bacterium. For instance, while it is possible to obtain mutations in many strains of H. pylori by allelic replacement (2, 8) and transposon mutagenesis (18, 22, 34) , it is often difficult to complement these mutations due to a lack of vectors that efficiently replicate and are stably maintained in the bacterium. One advance in this area occurred when pHP489, a cryptic H. pylori plasmid, was modified for use as an H. pylori-Escherichia coli shuttle vector for genetic analysis of H. pylori (30) . In that work, the authors described modification of pHP489 for this purpose and its use as a stable complementation vector (30) . This plasmid was the first reported shuttle vector for use in the study of H. pylori and was shown to be useful as a complementation vector (30) , although to our knowledge there have been no other reports of its utilization.
Another cryptic plasmid, pHel1, was also modified for use as a genetic tool in this organism (25, 26) . This plasmid was modified to create pHel2 and pHel3 (26) . In the study of Heuermann and Haas, these plasmids were shown to replicate autonomously in H. pylori. Moreover, the pHel derivatives were presented as useful complementation vectors, although the authors did note that not all attempts at complementation had been successful with the pHel vector system (26) . Perhaps in keeping with this, these plasmids are currently not widely used as complementation vectors in the study of H. pylori; instead, many investigators currently achieve complementation by expression of the gene of interest from a nonnative locus within the chromosome. One such popular system described for Helicobacter involves allelic complementation in the rdxA locus, which, when disrupted, confers metronidazole (Mtz) resistance to the bacteria (11, 36) . Since rdxA is responsible for the conversion of the nontoxic compound Mtz to the toxic compound hydroxylamine, rdxA mutation results in an inability to convert the nontoxic drug into the toxic by-product (21, 44) . In addition to the rdxA system, another system for chromosome-based complementation has recently been described by Langford et al. (28) . In this system complementation is achieved by inserting the gene of interest into the intergenic region between the HP0203 and HP0204 genes by use of a suicide plasmid vector containing the intergenic flanking regions, a multiple cloning site (MCS), and a chloramphenicol resistance cassette (28) . Despite the definite advances that these tools have provided in the study of H. pylori, the number of complementation strategies available for this organism still lags behind the number of complementation strategies available for many other model organisms.
In addition to the relative lack of systems for complementation, currently there are no convenient systems that allow creation of transcriptional fusions in H. pylori. While lacZ transcriptional fusions have been shown to function in H. pylori (4, 15, 23) , the studies required plasmid integration into the bacterial chromosome, thus creating the concern that the integration may have polar effects. In addition to lacZ, green fluorescent protein (GFP) has also been used to monitor gene expression in H. pylori (27) . In their study, Josenhans et al. described transcriptional promoter fusions to GFP that were integrated into the bacterial chromosome, requiring complicated strategies for cloning and integration and once again creating the possibility of polar effects. Additionally, these authors described expression of GFP from the pHel2 (27) vector to create fluorescent "marker strains."
In light of the limited number of genetic tools that are available for the study of H. pylori compared to the number of tools available for other bacterial pathogens, there is a definite need to develop more vectors and methods for investigation of this important pathogen. Therefore, we describe here modification of another endogenous H. pylori plasmid, pHP666 (45) , for use both as a GFP reporter plasmid and as a complementation vector. As proof of principle, we show that the new system can be used to complement an H. pylori fur mutation and to study iron regulation by flow cytometry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth. All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 , and primer sequences are shown in Table 2 . H. pylori strains were maintained as frozen stocks in brain heart infusion medium supplemented with 20% glycerol and 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) at Ϫ80°C. Bacterial strains were grown on horse blood agar (HBA) plates containing 4% Columbia agar base (EMD Chemicals, Inc.), 5% defibrinated horse blood (HemoStat Laboratories, Dixon, CA), 0.2% ␤-cyclodextrin (Sigma), 10 g/ml vancomycin (Amresco), 5 g/ml cefsulodin (Sigma), 2.5 U/ml polymyxin B (Sigma), 5 g/ml trimethoprim (Sigma), and 8 g/ml amphotericin B (Amresco). H. pylori liquid cultures were grown with shaking at 100 rpm in brucella broth supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 10 g/ml vancomycin at 37°C. Where noted (Table  1) , plates and cultures were supplemented with 25 g/ml kanamycin (Kan) (Gibco) and/or 25 or 8 g/ml chloramphenicol (Cm) (EMD Chemicals, Inc.). Both plate and liquid cultures were grown in gas evacuation jars under microaerophilic conditions (5% O 2 , 10% CO 2, 85% N 2 ) generated with an Anoxomat gas evacuation and replacement system (Spiral Biotech). All H. pylori strains in this work are derivatives of G27 (10) . Two isogenic fur (HP1027) mutants, strains DSM145 (⌬fur1) and DSM300 (⌬fur2), were utilized in this study. DSM145 was described previously and contains a deletion insertion of the fur coding sequence with the aphA-3 gene (conferring Kan resistance) from Campylobacter coli (20) . To create DSM300, the aphA-3 gene was removed from the original p⌬HP1027-K7 suicide vector and was replaced by the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (cat) gene from C. coli. This was accomplished by digestion of p⌬HP1027-K7 with ClaI (Invitrogen) to remove the aphA-3 gene, followed by replacement with the NarI (New England Biolabs)-digested cat gene. The cat gene had been amplified from the pGPS-cat vector (34) with primers catF-nar and catR-nar, which contain NarI restriction sites. NarI and ClaI have compatible sticky ends, and thus their digestion products can be ligated. The ⌬HP1027::cat construct was then naturally transformed into wild-type (WT) strain G27 to generate DSM300. (45), was used as the backbone for pTM117. Although not specifically described in the work of Xiang et al., pHP666 was isolated in a 1995 study by these authors (45) . The entire pHP666 sequence was amplified by PCR with primers F666NotI and R666NotI, which incorporated unique NotI sites for subsequent cloning steps. To facilitate replication of the plasmid in E. coli, the origin of replication and the rop gene from pBR322 (35) were amplified with primers BR322-F (PstI and HpaI sites) and BR322-R (NotI site), which incorporated the indicated restriction sites. The aphA-3 gene from C. coli was also amplified using primers aphA-F (XbaI, BamHI, SmaI, KpnI, and SacII sites) and aphA-R (NotI site) from pIP1433 (39) . The aphA-F primer was designed to incorporate an MCS into its fragment, which eventually generated the MCS for pTM117. Finally, primers GF1 (XbaI site) and GFP-R (PstI site) were used to amplify a promoterless GFP mutant 3 (gfpmut3) derivative (9) . Each resulting PCR fragment was restriction digested using standard procedures as follows: pHP666 was digested with NotI (New England Biolabs), the E. coli origin of replication was digested with PstI (Invitrogen)/NotI, aphA3 was digested with XbaI (Invitrogen)/NotI, and gfpmut3 was digested with XbaI/PstI. The fragments were all gel purified using a Qiagen gel purification kit and subsequently joined in a four-part ligation procedure. The resulting ligation products were transformed into E. coli DH5␣, and transformants were selected with Kan. Plasmid isolates were restriction digested to confirm the presence of all four fragments, and one construct was designated pTM117. pTM117 was introduced into H. pylori via natural transformation with 1 to 1.5 g of plasmid DNA as described previously (33) , and transformants were selected on HBA plates containing Kan. Strain DSM215 is H. pylori WT strain G27 bearing pTM117.
Sequencing of pTM117. To verify the complete sequence of pTM117, the plasmid was sequenced with each of the primers listed in Table 2 . Sequencing reactions were performed using the BigDye Terminator 3.0 reagent (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's directions with 345 ng of pTM117 and 30 pmol of primer (1 l of 30 M primer). The sequencing reaction protocol consisted of 25 cycles of 96°C for 30 s, 50°C for 15 s, and 60°C for 4 min. Sequencing reaction mixtures were cleaned using Performa DTR gel filtration cartridges (Edge Biosystems) and an Eppendorf 5415D centrifuge; columns were spun for 2 min at 1.5 ϫ g, and samples were added and eluted for 1 min at the same speed. The reactions were performed with a 3130XL genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.), and the results were analyzed using the Invitrogen Vector NTI 10.0 software. Each sequencing reaction for each primer was independently performed three times, and all sequencing results were assembled to generate a 3ϫ pass of the final vector sequence of pTM117.
Creation of promoter fusions. Transcriptional fusions of amiE (HP0294) and pfr (HP0653) to the promoterless gfpmut3 gene in pTM117 were constructed by amplification of the promoters of each gene using primers amiE-F and amiE-R (319-bp product) and primers HP0653_Promoter_F and HP0653_Promoter_R (305-bp product), respectively. These primers incorporated SacII and BamHI restriction sites at the 5Ј and 3Ј ends, respectively, to facilitate directional ligation into pTM117. Each promoter fragment was subcloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega), digested with SacII (New England Biolabs) and BamHI (Invitrogen), and ligated to appropriately digested pTM117 to create pDSM221 (amiE::gfpmut3) and pDSM368 (pfr::gfpmut3). Each promoter fusion was confirmed by sequencing with the apha3-2 primer. These plasmids were moved into WT strain G27 and DSM300 by natural transformation, and transformants were selected on plates containing 25 g/ml Kan and 25 g/ml Kan plus 25 g/ml Cm, respectively. WT strain G27 containing pDSM221 was designated strain DSM235, and strain DSM300 containing pDSM221 was designated strain DSM305. Likewise, WT strain G27 containing pDSM368 was designated strain DSM369, and strain DSM300 containing pDSM368 was designated strain DSM370.
GFP expression reporter assays. Flow cytometry was utilized to assess the ability of the amiE and pfr promoters to drive the expression of GFP in the corresponding plasmid constructs. Strains DSM235 and DSM369 were grown for 48 h in liquid culture as described above with and without 60 M 2,2Ј-dipyridyl (dpp) (Sigma), an iron chelator. This concentration of the chelator was sufficient to slow but not severely hinder bacterial growth. For comparison, DSM305 and DSM370 were grown for 48 in liquid culture media without dpp. Then 1.5 ml of each culture was pelleted and resuspended in 1ϫ sterile phosphate-buffered saline. The resuspended cultures were passed through a 1.2-m Acrodisc PSF syringe filter (Pall) to remove any bacterial clumps or debris. The samples were then analyzed using a Beckman Coulter Epics XL-MCL flow cytometer. The laser was set at 750 V, and the instrument collected 100,000 events. Flow cytometry data were analyzed using WinList 3D, version 6.0 (Verity Software House).
Creation of Fur complementation vectors. A 923-bp WT copy of the fur (HP1027) gene was amplified with primers FurCF (XbaI site) and FurCR (SalI site) and subcloned into pGEM-T Easy. The product encompassed the entire Fur coding sequence, as well as the predicted promoter region (13) . The pHel2 complementation vector was constructed by liberating the fur gene from pGEM-T Easy by SalI (New England Biolabs) digestion (there was a SalI site within the vector's backbone). pHel2 was similarly digested and treated with calf intestinal phosphatase (New England Biolabs) to prevent pHel2 self-ligation (26) . The SalI-digested fur fragment was then ligated to pHel2 to create pDSM227. The resulting plasmid was transformed into WT strain G27 and strain DSM145 (⌬HP1027 Kan r ). These transformations yielded strains DSM279 and DSM281, respectively. Additionally, the fur gene was liberated from pGEM-T Easy by digestion with PstI and SacII (sites within the pGEM-T Easy vector MCS) and was ligated to appropriately digested pTM117, generating pDSM340 (digestion of pTM117 with PstI and SacII resulted in removal of the promoterless gfpmut3 gene). pDSM340 was sequenced with the FurCR (SalI site) primer to confirm that the correct construct was obtained. pDSM340 was then transformed into WT strain G27 and DSM300, and transformants were selected using the appropriate antibiotics (Table 1 ). DSM341 (pDSM340 in WT strain G27) and DSM343 (pDSM340 in strain DSM300) were the strains resulting from these transformations.
RPAs. RNase protection assays (RPAs) were used to assess the ability of pDSM340 and pDSM227 to complement a fur deletion. Strains G27, DSM145, DSM300, DSM341, DSM343, DSM279, and DSM281 were grown overnight in liquid cultures with the appropriate antibiotics to maintain selection for the plasmids. The pHel2 fur complementation strains, DSM279 and DSM281, were grown with 8 g/ml Cm and with 8 g/ml Cm plus 25 g/ml Kan, respectively. The pTM117 fur complementation strains, DSM341 and DSM343, were grown with 25 g/ml Kan and 25 g/ml Kan plus 8 g/ml Cm, respectively. One half of each culture was removed for RNA isolation (time zero), while the other half was exposed to 200 M dpp for 1 h. Addition of 200 M dpp causes rapid chelation of the iron from the medium and results in an iron-depleted environment (31) . RNA was extracted as previously described (37), and 1.5 or 2.0 g of RNA was used in each RPA. Riboprobe templates for amiE, pfr, and fur were generated by PCR using the primer pairs listed in Table 2 . The templates were ligated to pGEM-T Easy, and their orientations were subsequently determined by PCR. Probes were generated using a Maxiscript kit (Promega) and 50 Ci [ 32 P]UTP (Perkin-Elmer), and RPAs were performed with an RPA III kit (Ambion) as previously described (20) . RPA mixtures were resolved on 5% acrylamide-1ϫ Tris-borate-EDTA-8 M urea denaturing gels, and the gels were exposed to Kodak phosphor screens. The phosphor screens were scanned using an FLA-5100 multifunctional scanner (Fujifilm) and were analyzed using the ImageGauge software (version 4.22; Fujifilm).
Plasmid copy number. Southern blot analysis of total DNA was used to determine the plasmid copy number as previously described (26) . Briefly, total genomic DNA was isolated from WT strain G27, DSM341, and DSM343 using an Easy DNA kit (Invitrogen). The DNA was digested with NotI or NotI and HindIII, which liberated the fur gene from pTM117 and infrequently cut the chromosomal DNA. Southern blotting was performed using an ECL direct nucleic acid labeling and detection system kit (Amersham Biosciences) according to standard procedures, with probing with end-labeled fur. The relative numbers of copies of fur present in WT strain G27, DSM341, and DSM343 were determined using an FLA-5100 multifunctional scanner (Fujifilm) and the ImageGauge software (version 4.22; Fujifilm). In addition, this experiment was repeated using WT strain G27, DSM235, and DSM305 total genomic DNA cut with NotI and probing for the amiE promoter.
Plasmid stability studies. Strain DSM215 was cultured overnight in liquid medium supplemented with 25 g/ml Kan. The resulting day 0 cultures were used to inoculate day 1 cultures in liquid medium without Kan. The day 1 cultures were grown overnight and subcultured into fresh liquid medium without Kan at a 1:20 dilution. This reinoculation cycle was repeated through the start of day 5 liquid cultures. Samples of the cultures from days 0, 1, 3, and 5 were plated on HBA plates to obtain single colonies. Four days later the colonies were replica plated onto HBA plates and HBA plates supplemented with 25 g/ml Kan. Two days after the replica plating, the HBA plates supplemented with Kan were compared to the unsupplemented HBA plates to identify any Kan-sensitive colonies and to assess the stability of the pTM117 plasmid upon repeated passage in liquid medium in the absence of selection. This experiment was repeated as described above using strains DSM341 and DSM343 (pTM117 fur complementation vector in the WT strain G27 and ⌬fur backgrounds, respectively) with daily reinoculation until the start of day 3.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of pHP666, pTM117, the strain G27 amiE promoter, and the strain G27 pfr promoter have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers DQ198799, EF540942, EF537053, and EF537052, respectively.
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RESULTS

Construction of pTM117.
Since there is a relative lack of genetic tools for use with H. pylori and since currently there is only one plasmid system that is currently used for this organism (26), we sought to create an additional system to expand the repertoire of available genetic tools. Since the pHel system (26) had been shown to work well in some but not all H. pylori strains, we decided to adopt a similar strategy to develop our system, namely, modification of an endogenous H. pylori plasmid. However, to potentially expand the diversity of H. pylori strains in which the plasmid would be useful, we sought to use a plasmid backbone that was not too closely related to the pHel system. We had previously isolated and sequenced pHP666 from strain CCUG 17874 (45) . Comparison of pHP666 to pHel1 (GenBank accession numbers DQ198799 and Z49272, respectively) revealed that the only significant conservation between the two plasmids was in the open reading frame predicted to encode RepA. The RepA replicase seems to be very well conserved among virtually all characterized H. pylori endogenous plasmids. Further analysis of the predicted origins of replication of pHP666 and pHel1 suggested that they are different since the iterons are not conserved. Given these distinct differences, we reasoned that the pHP666 backbone should be a good candidate for modification.
Our strategy was formulated with the idea that the resulting vector could be used to create transcriptional fusions to GFP, as well as serve as a shuttle vector for complementation. To this end, we constructed pTM117 as described in Materials and Methods. Briefly, this vector contains the origin of replication from pBR322 (35) , an aphA-3 cassette from C. coli (39) , and a promoterless gfpmut3 allele (9) . These factors allow plasmid replication in E. coli, selection on Kan in E. coli and H. pylori, and creation of transcriptional fusions to enhanced GFP to monitor promoter activity in H. pylori, respectively. A pTM117 vector map is shown in Fig. 1. pTM117 GFP reporter assays. pTM117 was engineered with the idea that promoters of interest could easily be studied by transcriptionally fusing them to the promoterless gfpmut3 gene within the vector. In this way, relative levels of fluorescence could be used as a reporter of promoter activity, and GFP expression could be monitored by flow cytometry. To determine if pTM117 could be utilized in this fashion, amiE and pfr promoter fusions were constructed. These promoters were chosen since a number of studies have shown that they are regulated by Fur inversely; amiE is repressed by iron-bound Fur (43) , and pfr is repressed by apo Fur (14, 43) . Although we were unable to detect GFP expression using a hand-held UV light, examination of H. pylori strains carrying either of these fusions by fluorescence microscopy confirmed that there was detectable GFP fluorescence (data not shown). Additionally, flow cytometry showed distinct peaks of fluorescence that were significantly higher than the background (i.e., the fluorescence of an isogenic strain carrying a promoterless plasmid) (Fig. 2 and data not shown). We next examined whether we could visualize iron-and Fur-dependent regulation of amiE and pfr. Based on previously published results, we expected to see an increase in GFP expression driven by the amiE promoter (43) and a decrease in pfr promoter-driven GFP expression (14) when bacteria were iron limited. Changes in GFP expression under the control of the promoter of amiE are shown in Fig.  2A , and alterations in GFP expression under the control of the pfr promoter are shown in Fig. 2B . As expected, amiE promoterdriven expression was increased by iron limitation, while pfr promoter-driven expression was decreased. Moreover, both promoter fusions were deregulated when they were carried in a ⌬fur H. pylori strain. These data suggested that pTM117 can be used to create transcriptional fusions to GFP, which can then be monitored by flow cytometry.
Utilization of pTM117 for complementation. Since complementation in trans is often difficult in H. pylori, we next assessed whether pTM117 could be used as a complementation vector. In these studies, we examined complementation of a fur mutation. For comparison, we concurrently constructed a fur complementation vector using pHel2 (26) . RPAs were then used to assess the abilities of both vectors to complement iron-bound and apo Fur regulation in ⌬fur G27. Once again, we monitored amiE and pfr expression as these genes are iron bound and apo Fur regulated, respectively. We also analyzed fur expression in these strains to compare the basal levels of fur expression in these strains under normal and iron-chelated conditions and to assess the ability of the fur-bearing vectors to complement the iron-bound autoregulation of Fur. RNA was isolated for each test (complemented) and control (WT and ⌬fur) strain prior to and after an additional hour of exposure to 200 M dpp. This concentration of dpp rapidly chelates the available iron and does not affect the viability of bacterial cells (31) . As shown in Fig. 3 and as expected, addition of dpp to WT bacteria resulted in a large increase in amiE expression (5.8-fold). This increase was not seen in the ⌬fur strains. When WT bacteria carried an additional copy of the fur gene in the context of pHel2 or pTM117, we again saw a large increase in amiE expression upon exposure to dpp. Iron-bound Fur regulation of amiE was partially restored in the fur mutant carrying pHel2 (2.1-fold) and was fully restored in the strain carrying on January 21, 2018 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from pTM117 (6.2-fold). These data suggest that while either pHel2 or pTM117 can be used to complement iron-bound Fur regulation in a fur-deficient strain, full complementation is achieved only with pTM117.
To determine if both vectors could also complement apo Fur regulation, we next monitored pfr expression. As expected, addition of dpp to WT bacteria resulted in a decrease in pfr expression (0.3-fold), as shown in Fig. 3 . Once again, this 3 . Determination of the ability of pTM117 and pHel2 to complement iron-bound and apo Fur regulation. The indicated strains were grown overnight in iron-replete liquid medium. On the following day, one half of each culture was used for RNA isolation. The other half was exposed to iron-depleted conditions for 1 h by addition of 200 M dpp prior to isolation of the RNA. In the top panel, an amiE riboprobe was used to determine iron-bound Fur complementation. In the middle panel, a pfr riboprobe was used to quantitate apo Fur complementation. In the bottom panel, a fur riboprobe was used to quantitate Fur complementation. Fold changes are indicated below each pair and were calculated by comparing the relative amount of protected riboprobe in the iron-depleted environment (200 M dpp) to the relative amount in the iron-replete lane (0 M dpp). The data are representative of multiple independent experiments.
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on January 21, 2018 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ change in expression was not seen in the ⌬fur mutants. WT bacteria carrying both complementation vectors exhibited the expected decrease in pfr expression upon iron chelation. Once again, fur carried on pHel2 showed partial complementation (0.5-fold), while the pTM117 derivative showed full complementation of apo regulation (0.3-fold). In order to verify that there were no mutations in the pHel2 and pTM117 constructs that could account for the difference in the levels of complementation, we sequenced the fur insert from both vectors (data not shown). No mutations in either the promoter or coding sequence of fur in either vector were identified; thus, the complementation differences were not due to introduced mutations. In order to assess the ability of the complementation vectors to complement fur autoregulation and to compare the basal levels of fur expression in the strains, RPAs were also performed using a fur riboprobe. Addition of dpp to WT bacteria resulted in a 2.7-fold increase in fur expression, as shown in Fig. 3 . This increase was what was expected based on previous findings (12, 13) . In the ⌬fur background, pTM117 was able to restore fur regulation to a level similar to that in WT bacteria (2.3-fold), while fur complementation with pHel2 resulted in only a modest increase in fur expression under iron-chelated conditions. This mirrors the trends seen with both amiE and pfr; i.e., we achieved partial complementation with pHel2 and full complementation with pTM117 (Fig. 3) . Taken together, the RPA data indicate that pTM117 can be used as an effective complementation vector.
Plasmid characterization. To expand our understanding of pTM117 and its derivatives, we next examined some of the basic vector characteristics to determine the copy number and plasmid stability. The copy number was determined using Southern blot analysis to examine the relative copy number of fur found in the chromosome (one copy) compared to the copy number on the plasmid in strains carrying the pTM117 fur complementation vector. Additionally, since we reasoned that the relative copy number of the plasmid could be artificially depressed if carrying too many copies of fur was deleterious to the bacteria, we examined the relative copy number of the amiE promoter found on the chromosome compared to the copy number on the plasmids in strains carrying the amiE::gfpmut3 transcriptional fusions. In each case, we determined that there were one or two copies of pTM117 per bacterial cell (Fig. 4 and data not shown), suggesting that pTM117 is a very-low-copy-number plasmid.
To determine plasmid stability, we serially passaged WT strain G27 carrying pTM117 for up to 5 days in the absence of antibiotic selection. The results of three independent experiments (experiments A to C) are shown in Table 3 . This table shows the percentage of colonies that remained Kan resistant when cultures were grown in the absence of antibiotics for the indicated times relative to the results for the day 0 starting inocula. For each experiment, we consistently obtained Ͼ99% stability for each passage. Similar stability rates were also found when we used the pTM117 fur complementation plasmid in the WT strain G27 and ⌬fur backgrounds (data not shown). These data demonstrate that pTM117 and its derivatives are stable in the absence of antibiotic selection.
Finally, we investigated whether pTM117 remained episomal within the H. pylori cell. We reasoned that if pTM117 was integrated into the chromosome, then we should be unable to recover the plasmid from H. pylori strains bearing the pTM117 fusions. Therefore, we prepared plasmids from H. pylori strains bearing pTM117 (empty vector), as well as strains bearing the pfr and amiE reporter fusions and the fur complementation vector (from both WT and ⌬fur G27). The resulting DNA was then used to transform E. coli. In each case we recovered Kan-resistant E. coli strains that bore the pTM117 plasmid derivatives, showing that pTM117 does remain episomal in the H. pylori cell. These data are supported by the fact that we obtained bands of the expected sizes for chromosomal and plasmid-borne fragments by Southern blotting (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
There are few tools for genetic study of H. pylori compared to the tools that are available for many other bacteria, and given that H. pylori infection is the most common bacterial infection of humans, there is a real need for continued study of this pathogen. Here we describe creation of pTM117, its use as a GFP transcriptional reporter, and its use as a complementation vector. We chose pHP666 (45) as the backbone for our system based on the previous successes in modification of cryptic plasmids for use in H. pylori (26, 30) . Moreover, since pHP666 appears to be present in a large number of H. pylori strains (45), we reasoned that it might be broadly useful. pTM117 was therefore created by addition of the apha-3 gene for selection on Kan in E. coli and H. pylori, the promoterless gfpmut3 allele for creation of transcriptional fusions to the enhanced GFP protein to monitor promoter activity in H. pylori, and an E. coli origin of replication to allow replication of the plasmid in this organism. Basic characterization of FIG. 4 . Southern blot analysis to determine plasmid copy number. Total genomic DNA was isolated from the indicated strains, digested with NotI and HindIII, and subjected to Southern blot analysis with an end-labeled fur probe. The top band represents the chromosomal copy of fur, while the bottom band represents the plasmid-borne copy of the gene. The data are representative of multiple independent experiments. pTM117 showed that it is a low-copy-number vector which is stably maintained in G27. Using two well-studied Fur regulated promoters, amiE and pfr, we found that pTM117 can be used as a GFP reporter plasmid. As our plasmid design incorporated an MCS upstream of the promoterless gfpmut3, in theory, virtually any promoter of interest could be cloned into pTM117 and GFP expression could be monitored as a reporter of transcriptional activity. While flow cytometry has been broadly used in other bacteria, to our knowledge, this is the first time that this technique has been used to analyze GFP expression in H. pylori. Previously, GFP expression in H. pylori has been monitored by fluorescent microscopy (26) or by Western blotting (27) . In these previous studies GFP was expressed from the flaA (27) or flaB (26) promoters in the context of pHel2 and from the flaA or flaB promoters by chromosomal integration into these loci (27) . pTM117 is the first easily usable transcriptional reporter plasmid designed for use in H. pylori. We predict that this system can be used to monitor the activity of most clonable H. pylori promoters, and it should be possible to use it for differential fluorescence induction (40) to monitor changes in expression of promoters of interest upon exposure to diverse environmental conditions. To this end, our laboratory has successfully made cagA, vacA, ureA, and napA fusions to gfpmut3. Moreover, differential fluorescence induction has been performed with strains carrying these reporters in an effort to identify regulators of these important virulence factors (K. Jones and D. S. Merrell, unpublished data).
There are many advantages of using flow cytometry to study bacterial pathogenesis; the main advantage is that flow cytometry is very efficient and allows large numbers of samples to be analyzed in a relatively short period of time. Additionally, sample preparation is simple. For workers not versed in flow cytometry or requiring alternative antibiotic selection, it is conceivable that the GFP reporter and the aphA-3 cassette from pTM117 could readily be replaced by other reporter genes and resistance markers, respectively. For instance, lacZ or luciferase could likely replace the gfpmut3 gene, and a Cm resistance gene has been shown to function in place of the aphA-3 cassette (N. Salama, personal communication). Thus, pTM117 can be further adapted to suit the needs of the individual researcher and project. Taken together, these data suggest that pTM117 could be a useful tool for the study of gene regulation in H. pylori.
There are two basic methods for achieving complementation within bacteria: complementation from a nonnative locus within the chromosome and complementation by a gene carried on a plasmid. In H. pylori, disruption of rdxA has been described as a way of complementing genes within the chromosome (11) . While this method clearly takes advantage of the inherent properties of the rdxA locus, it nonetheless has a few potential confounders. First, Mtz is a mutagen, and prolonged exposure to this drug likely results in second-site mutations within the chromosome. Second, the rate of spontaneous Mtz resistance is often very high; it can range from 2.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 to 3.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ8 for various strains (24) . Such a high rate could potentially require screening of hundreds of transformants to identify one that is Mtz resistant due to complementation within the rdxA locus. Therefore, while complementation within the rdxA locus can be beneficial, these potential confounders make it less than ideal. Thus, there is a real need for plasmid systems in H. pylori that can be used for complementation.
We have shown that pTM117 can be used to complement both iron-bound and apo Fur regulation in a ⌬fur mutant. Additionally, the pHel2 vector was able to partially complement iron-bound and apo Fur regulation in a ⌬fur background, although to a lesser extent than pTM117. The difference can be partially explained by the levels of fur expression obtained for each of the vectors. Less fur is expressed from pHel2 than from pTM117, as shown by the fainter bands in the pHel2 lanes of Fig. 3 (bottom panel) than in the WT lane and the pTM117 lanes. This is intriguing since pHel2 is predicted to have a higher copy number (four copies per cell [26] compared to the one to two copies of pTM117 per cell). Sequencing of the promoter regions and fur genes carried on both plasmids revealed that they were both identical to WT fur. Thus, the reason for this trend is currently unclear.
For pTM117 to be a truly useful tool for the study of H. pylori, ideally it would be utilizable in H. pylori strains in addition to strain G27. To this end, we have successfully transformed pTM117 or one of its derivatives into the gerbil-colonizing strain B128 (isolate 7.13 [19] ), the sequenced strain HPAG1 (32) , and the monkey-colonizing strain J166 (isolate 316-3.4; J. Solnick Lab Collection). In addition, pTM117 or its derivatives have successfully been moved into strains SS1 (29) , 26695 (38) , and J99 (1; N. Salama and K. Ottemann, personal communication). This fact, combined with the results described here, indicates that pTM117 should be a useful option for complementation and transcriptional studies in a wide variety of strain backgrounds.
